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APPEARING AT IIIE I.'Till \ 
Munday - Monday - Tiiraday

W Bruce 
Wednesday, 

revival meeting in Talent 
will dose this coming Sunday
evening, with the message by Rev. 
Hotchkiss

Mr. and Mrs Allen McGee situ: 
a special number ut the Revival 
meetings at Talent, Tuesday even 
Ing.

Nation«! Advar

************
Like to feel
important?

SUSPENSE

CRIME DOESN'T “AY Not in tho 
kitchen. Are you guilty of things (ike this?

SOI THKIIN SKKtiON MINER
Published every Thursday at 167
Cast Main S ., Ashland. Oregoi 
by

GI'EMT AT l»R. BRUCE JIGME
The Rev. 8. 8. Hotchkiss, pas

tor of the Methodist Church at 
Elkton, Oregon, at the present 
time conducting the revival meet
ing in the Methodist Church at 
Talent. Oregon, was a house guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. G 
Tuesday night and 
The

Subscription rates: *2.00 |>e, year 
Entered as second-class matter ia 
the post office at Ashiand. Oregon 
February 15. 1935 under the act 
of March 3 1879.

Representative

WlLfu/ßÄ.
IN THE KITCHEN

NEWSPAPER ADAEIITJSING SERVICE, INC
(•" of tht I • j

yN. A. S J
Serving America’/ Advertiteri end/he Home Town Newspapers

IMW. UmMpk —Chice«« I.M. • •VOICES • Hoftxoo* Mdg S« F-.ocitcoCU.

Neftond Edito; «I Astociation)

Old Mattresses made 
Oxer Like New

New Mattresses Made to
Order

REED’S 
MATTRESS CO.

93 N. Main Ph. 6271 
Ashland, Oregon

voiJU. BE important 
your country, and to your 

fighting men if you take 
over a vital job in the Army

In the Women's Army Corps 
you'll get expert Army train
ing that may pave the way to 
a postwar career You'll have 
a chance to improve your skill 
or learn a new one to meet 
new people, see new places, 
have experiences you’ll re
member nil your life.
* Get full details about the 
WAC ut any IJ 8 Recruiting 
Station
Ing booklet. Address 
jutant General, 4415 
tlons Bldg ,
D. C 
industry must 
from
U 8

SLABS

()r write for interest- 
The Ad- 

General, 4415 Muni- 
Washington 25, 

(Women in essential war 
have release 

their employer or the 
Employmen" Service.)

* * * *********

IF
you expect to be paid 
for damage to your 
home, your household 
goods, or your auto
mobile, be sure to get 
your insurance before 
a loss occurs.

Better have your in
surance checked NOW
by this agency.

Billings Agency 
REAL ESTATE and 
REAL INSURANCE 

Phone 8781 41 East Main

/'■'ROCHET the e cotton glove "shorties" In your pet sports color.
Make them for active days during those long winter evenings at 

home. You’ll And them colorful with sport clothes, yet trim enough 
foi die ier o< < asions Also In the leaflet are directions for making a 
pair of knitted gloves. The cost of making the pair Is about sixty cents, 
Directions may be obtained by sending a stamped, self addressed 
envelope to the Needlework Department of this paper, specifying 
design # 2720. ,

Telephone Co, 
!Zas Increases

shat- 
tele- 
meet

N. R.

to the
com-

us."
The number of company owned 

and operated telephones passed 
the two and one-half million mark 
in July 1943, totaling at the end 
of the year 2.568,432. In a period 
of about three and one-half years, 
the net increase has amounted to 
568,432 telephones. The first mil
lion was reached in 1923, 46 years 
.«iter telephone service was es
tablished on the 
and the second 
reached in 1940.

Proceeding at a
•rAted pace until retarded by re- 
itrictions on the use of materials, 
the net increase for the year was 
187,002 telephones, the largest in- 
rease recorded in one year in the 

History oi the company. There 
at the end of the year

There’s suspense in this "Who 
Dun It,” but there’s no mystery as 
to who committed the crime.

This housewife is anxiously wait
ing for the cauliflower to cook, but 
she might lust as well relax and 
count this day lost. It’s as lifeless 
as an autumn leaf and just as brown, 
for she’s murdered Vitamin C. And 
ignorance of the laws of good nutri
tion is no excuse.

“Cauliflower” say home econo
mists at Revere’s Experimental 
Kitchen” must be cooked with care. 
Long soaking in water before cook
ing, destroys Vitamin C, because it’s 
water-soluble. Rinse the flowerettes 
quickly in running water and cook 
covered in a small amount of boiling 
water. Add a little lemon juice to 
keep the cauliflower snowy white.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
INSURANCE 

FARM & DWELLING 
AUTO AND TRUCK 

BURGLARY 
LIABILITY 

HEALTH, ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE

i

was
Pacific Coast, 

million was
•

rapidly accel-

telephones and additional

PHONE 5751

GUNTER FUEL CO
♦::«"e::e;:e::e:;«”e::e"e"e"O"e:»::e"e”e:x>"ere"«<

J. F. EMMETT
MINER BUILDING

167 EAST MAIN STREET
Phone 85J1

Hints (or tftc
Hcmeiyaiiet

By WINIFREy S. CARTER
-

of obtaining ade- 
personnel, we suc- 
the teephone re- 
our Government.

Details of the precedent 
lering year 1943, in which 
phone service was geared to 
the enormous acceleration of war
activities and industrialization on 
the Pacific Coast, are related in 
the annual report to shareholders 
of the Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph Company, issued by 
Powley, president.

"To contribute its utmost 
winning of the war, our
puny's fundamental objective dur
ing the past year hua been to ren
der and to maintain a service 
which would meet fully the war 
demands of our Nation," Powley 
stated. "Notwithstanding the 
shortages of critical materials and 
the difficulties 
(plate operating 
cessfully met 
quire merits of
the military, civilian defense and 
the Industries vital to the war ef- 
forL The civilian demands, the 
highest of record, could not, of 
necessity, be met in full due to 
the imperative essential war needs 
and the unavailability of mater
ials for new construction and for 
the manufacture of new apparat-

to i

Ii

were
77,100 unfilled applications for 
main 
lines and 16,800 unfilled applica
tions for other items.

"Toll and - long distance calls 
increased more than 55,700,000 or 
27 per cent over the previous all- 
t.me high volume of 1942.

Opeiating taxes continued
rise in 1943, reaching a total of 
$47,445,170, an increase of $13.03- 
4,224. or 38 per’ cent over 1942. 
Total operating taxes took 65 
cents of each dollar of net oper
ating revenue, and were equival
ent to $19.28 per common share, 
or nearly three times the earnings 
per common share. Expressed in 
relation to the average number 
of telephones in service in 1943, 
the taxes were equivalent to 
$19.07 per telephone, or $1.59 per 
telephone per month. Ten years 
ago they were equivalent to $5.55 
per common share and to $6 98 
per t elephone per year, or 58 
cents per telephone per month.

Wages constituted the largest 
item of cost of rendering tele
phone service, being 65 per cent 
of operating expenses less taxes. 
Average weekly earnings of em
ployes were, as was the pavroll, 
the highest in the history ot the 
company.

On the 
the year 
1488 more
Women constituted 72 per cent of 
the personnel, compared with 59 
per cent five years ago. There

were 4349 employes in the Armed 
Forces; one out of every three 
men on the payroll.

In tribute to the telephone em
ployes, Powley said: "While our 
men and women on the home 
front wear no uniform, they, in 
tjieir devotion to duty in a prece
dent breaking year with its many 
perplexities and obstacles, have 
shown by their faithful and effi
cient »work that they are fully 
cognizant of and alert to the de
pendence placed upon them. The 
directors and officers are proud 
of the record of our personnel and 
express to them grateful appre
ciation. They take pleasure also 
in thanking an understanding 
and friendly public for its most 
helpful co-operation and for the 
many commendatory comments 
regarding the rendition of our 
service."

The report is being distributed 
here to employes of the company 
as a factual account of the im
portant part they are taking in 
the war, said R. B. Hammonds, 
manager of the Ashland exchange.

XX EST OREGON IJXESTOCK
MEN SET MEETING DATES

The XVestern Oregon Livestock 
association has picked April 4 and 
5 as the dates for its annual 
meeting, to be held at Eugene, 
according to notices sent out by 
H. A. Lindgren, extension animal 
husbandman and secretary-treas- 
t rer of the association.

All livestock growers in west
ern Oregon, wh^her members of 
the association or'not, are invited 
to attend the meeting, says Lind
gren.

A St. Patrick's Day Luncheon

I

I 
I

to start thinking about 
just when February 

blowing their hardest.

The time 
Spring is 
winds are 
And one of the nicest ways to wel
come this nicest season of the year 
is with a green St. Patrick’s day 
luncheon, vflth its promise of the 
grass that will soon be sprouting.

Almost everything should be this 
spring-y color for 
March 17th — the 
decorations on 
your table and 
even much of the 
food you serve. A 
charming way to
give a St. Patrick's touch to your 
table is to spread a lot of feathery 
ferns over a white cloth. For a 
twinkling "extra” put a tiny, white 

a 
of

your party on

I available, will bring forth admiring 
looks. With these dishes should go 
hearty, but feathery, chicken short
cakes and a light sweet-potato 
souffle that will show that you’re 
just as good, or better, cook than 
you are a decorator.

Dessert is easy. Just serve green 
mint sherbet with plain cakes or 
a Time gelatine pudding molded 
into gay shapes—and end your 
luncheon on the same merry green 
note with which it began.

Here is the recipe for individual 
chicken short-cakes—a good dish to 
serve in these days of meat ra
tioning:

2
3
4
1 
1

Sift together flour, baking pow 
der, salt and sugar. Add Crisco and 
mix in thoroughly with fork. Add 
liquid slowly to make soft dough. 
Roll or pat out on floured board 
to *4 inch in thickness. Cut with 
large biscuit cutter, first dipped in 
flour. Place on slightly greased pan 
and bake in hot oven (475 degrees 
F.) 10 to 12 minutes. Split biscuits, 
put creamed chicken between layers 
and on top garnish with parsley.

stuck in 
in front

as asgreen 
cocktails

birthday-cake candle 
flat green gumdrop 
each plate.

Your first course is
old Ireland itself—fruit 
made of chilled grapefruit sprin
kled liberally with crushed green 
after-dinner mints.

There’s the St. Patrick note in 
your main course, too. Ordinary 
biscuits cut into the shape of sham 
rocks and a simple lettuce salad 
dressed up with cucumbers, if

cups flour 
teaspoons baking powder 
tablespoons Crisco 
tablespoon sugar 
egg mixed with H cup watet 
teaspoon salt

AS ALWAYS THE VERY BEST IN 
WORKMANSHIP

AND THE MOST COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT

We appreciate your patronage

BOLTS-NUTS

to

payrolls at the end of 
were 43,174 employes, 
than the previous year.

¥10.00 require no priority.

Street Garage
Machine Shop

Any Kind, Size 
Or Length

Iron and Steel ordere up

OCR COMPLETE LINE 
WILL SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

Oak 
and

WARDROBE CLEANERS
On the Plaza Phone 3281

IN MEDFORD
LN THE MIDDLE OF THE BUSIEST BLOCK

YOUR FAVORITE CUT-RATE
PRESCRIPTIONS
DRUGS
VITAMINS
SUNDRIES

TOILETRIES
TOBACCOS 
CIGARETTES 
STATIONERY

WESTERN THRIFT STORE
30 North Central Phone Medford 3874 j


